I. CURRICULUM RELEASE

Friday, April 1  Publish AY 22-23 Curriculum on the law school’s website/release to students

II. SUMMER 2022 REGISTRATION PROCESS (Advance Registration/Registration/Drop/Add)

Friday, April 1-
Friday, April 8  Advance Registration (online forms required and optional) for Summer 2022

Wednesday, April 13  Results posted

Wednesday, April 13-
Wednesday, April 20  Registration process opens in SURFS for Summer 2022 (waitlist status). Process is not first-come/first served but HOLDS must be removed!

Thursday, April 21  Run seating program in BANNER for Summer 2022 term and post results in BANNER/SURFS and finalize results for Summer 2022.

Friday, April 22 – June 6  Drop/add for Summer 2022 term (regular term courses) in SURFS. First-come/first served.

III. FALL 2022 REGISTRATION PROCESS

Friday, April 1-
Friday, April 8  Advance Registration (online forms required and optional) for Fall 2022

Wednesday, April 13  Results posted

Wednesday, April 13-
Wednesday, April 20  Registration process opens in SURFS for Fall 2022 (waitlist status). Process is not first-come/first served but HOLDS must be removed!

Thursday, April 21  Run seating program in BANNER for Fall 2022 term. Will publish to students results are not final for Fall 2022 in BANNER/SURFS until Friday 4/22.

Friday, April 22  Results to be finalized for Fall 2022 Registration

Friday, May 13 – August 28  Drop/add for Fall 2022 term (regular term courses) in SURFS. First-come/first-served.

IV. SPRING 2023 ADVANCE REGISTRATION FORMS ONLY

Friday, April 1-
Friday, April 8  Advance Registration (online forms required and optional) for Spring 2023

Wednesday, April 13  Results posted

*No other registration process for Spring 2023 will occur until end of October/early November 2022*